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MLAC
Representatives
The Maine Library Advisory Council
election results are in! Michelle Fagan
has succeeded Chip Schrader as the new
chairperson, and we welcome eight new
representatives to MLAC:
Region 1: Michelle Conners
mconners@kennebunklibrary.org
Region 2: Michael Dignan
mdignan@paris.lib.me.us
Region 3: Brandon Dyer
bdyer@auburnpubliclibrary.org
Region 4: Patty King
pking@rocklandmaine.gov
Region 5: Michelle Fagan, Chairperson
mfagan534@gmail.com
Region 6: Sue McClintock
director@carverlibrary.org
Region 7: Ann-Margaret Thomas
director@friendml.org
Region 8: Heidi Hinckley
peabodylibrarian@peabody.lib.me.us
Region 9: Jennifer Gaenzle
library@fortfairfield.org
Thank you to all the representatives, both
past and present, for your service and
leadership in Maine libraries!

From the State Librarian
The Maine Library Commission approved the selection
committee’s final choice for the next State Librarian. We’re
pleased to announce Lori Fisher from the New Hampshire
State Library will take the MSL helm on January 3, 2023.
Lori brings with her experience at both the state and local
levels which will serve her well in her new role here in Maine.
She has worked as the Assistant State Librarian in NH since
May 2019, and she is the NH Library Association chapter
councilor to the American Library Association and a member
of various national committees such as the ALA Committee on
Legislation, the United for Libraries Intellectual Freedom &
Advocacy Committee, and ALA Policy Corps.
With Lori’s familiarity of state government and her experience
in a largely rural state, we’re confident she is the right person
at the right time to step into the role. Lori shared that she is
thrilled with this “once in-a-lifetime opportunity to grow the
partnerships that support and enhance the lives of all
Mainers.” She is looking forward to building on the work that
has been accomplished in our libraries and communities.
Look for opportunities to meet with Lori in the new year!
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Melanie Taylor Coombs on
Bendable Maine is here! The learning platform, brought to you by MSL and the
Drucker Institute, officially launched across the state in August. And it has hit
the ground running—Bendable surpassed 10,000 unique visitors in November.
Buy-in from Maine librarians has been critical to this early success. Landis
Hackett, Bendable Fellow for southern Maine, recently interviewed one such
librarian about her experience with Bendable.
LH: Would you mind introducing yourself to our readers?
MTC: Hi! I’m Melanie. I’ve been a librarian in Maine for thirty years. Before joining the McArthur Public Library
as the Adult Services Librarian, I was the Director of the Farmington Public Library in Farmington.
LH: Can you talk about what you’re currently working on with the Bendable team?
MTC: It comes down to connecting the Bendable team with our community. My main focus is helping to create
Community Collections—playlists of learning resources curated by Biddeford-area residents. I’m also working to
connect Bendable with our local city government and various organizations in the area to see how they too can
leverage this library resource as a free educational tool.
LH: In what ways have you connected Bendable with the Biddeford community?
MTC: Mainers are a special bunch. We have neighbors who are experts at everything from bookbinding to
podcasting, and we have organizations that have so much to teach our communities. My goal has been to
highlight and elevate these people and places on Bendable. It really is a site shaped by and for Mainers.
LH: What’s your favorite part about Bendable?
MTC: Whenever I’m asked a question like this, I always think of that Neil
Gaiman quote: “Google can bring you back 100,000 answers. A librarian
can bring you back the right one.” As librarians, we’re always trying to
help our patrons find the right information, and Bendable is like a big
easy button for serving up high quality, curated learning opportunities.
LH: Any concluding thoughts?
MTC: Go check out the platform and create your free account! See what
your neighbors have to share, and who knows, maybe you can even make
a Community Collection yourself!
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Regional Spotlight
The Thomas Memorial Library and the
Bowdoinham Public Library are two of twelve
libraries in the country to receive a grant from the
Civic Imagination Station Pilot program! This grant
makes it possible for librarian and artist teams to
develop community-based art projects that
encourage civic dialogue.
Through a series of workshops and coaching sessions
with the entire cohort, Thomas Memorial Library
Director Rachel Davis and local artist Marie Ahearn
developed a project plan they are calling Gallery Art
Boxes, or GAB, which will consist of mini-galleries
located around the Cape Elizabeth town center. The
Gallery Art Boxes will display exhibits and artwork
created by the community and united around a
common idea or theme. The gallery boxes will be
installed in the spring, but the library plans to begin
hosting workshops with local artists during the
winter months.
Bowdoinham Public Library Director Kate Cutko
teamed with local theater artist Dana Legawiec and
proposed a storytelling project titled “Story Bridges”
aimed at preserving Bowdoinham’s historic voices
and collecting new ones as well. Bowdoinham’s Civic
Imagination Station grant funding will support the
digital archiving of a dozen audio interviews made
by middle school students in the 1980’s- taped
interviews with Bowdoinham’s citizens of the day.
Several of those voices told stories reaching back to
the early 1900’s in the little midcoast town. Dana
Legawiec will use material from those recorded
interviews as the basis for an original theater project
at the community school.
For more information, please contact Rachel Davis at
rdavis@thomas.lib.me.us or Kate Cutko at
kcutko@bowdoinham.lib.me.us.

November begins the process for the annual Joy of Art
Exhibit at the Topsham Public Library. This is a
blind-judged exhibit featuring original artwork by
Maine residents ages 16 and up, both amateur and
professional. Prizes are awarded in categories including
painting, drawing, printmaking, mixed media/collage,
textile, digital art, and 3D. The deadline for applications
is January 8, 2023. Artists from all over Maine are
invited to participate. Entry guidelines and online
applications may be obtained on their website.

The Maine State Library, Maine State Museum, and
Maine State Archives have partnered to promote
Maine-based primary source sets for educators to use!
These resources are scaled for students grades 3
through 12, and you can schedule a free, live virtual
primary source workshop for your class or program!

In the month of October, the
Yarmouth Public Library
had a drop-in Halloween
craft in the library's foyer.
Patron David Schumacher,
(pictured) had approached
library staff with the idea to
decorate pumpkins for
Halloween out of pieces of wood. He provided the
supplies, and patrons of all ages enjoyed the activity as
they came and went from the building. It really put the
whole library in the holiday mood!
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The McArthur Public
Library was excited to
win a Sisters in Crime
grant in October for
promoting great crime and
mystery literature at the
library. The grant money
will
go
towards
purchasing new mysteries
for the collection and hosting mystery-themed events
featuring local authors.

Happy news at the Underwood Memorial Library!
Our "We'll Keep You in Stitches" group has returned
Wednesday nights at 6 pm. This wonderful group was
started to connect stitchers in a social setting here at
the library. We welcome any type of craft or crafters to
join us to start, finish, share or learn a project with
friends old and new.

Post-pandemic life has brought about a new
appreciation for fresh air and sunshine, or rain, or
snow. Mariah Sewell, Topsham Public Library's
children’s librarian, has led outside storytimes yearround for over a year. Starting with Baby and Me
(birth
through
23
months), continuing with
Preschool Storytime (ages
3 - 5), and finally, Music
& Rhyme Time (for twoyear olds) she fills the
week with stories, singing
& dancing, instruments,
rhymes, and playtime.

LibDev Discourse
Thanks to youth services
consultants from Montana,
Michigan, Indiana, and
Tennessee,
The
Youth
Services Basics course is now
available. This course is
designed as an intro to
library services for public
library staff who are new to
libraries or are working with youth. Whether you are
already working in a library or just starting out in a
new youth services position, the content will help you
consider why library services focusing specifically on
youth are important, how to collect appropriate
materials, the types of services and programs you can
provide to your patrons, and the importance of
outreach services. This course contains an overview of
youth services, followed by sections on early
childhood, school-age children, and tweens & teens.
Kara Reiman, Youth Services Specialist

Do you crave random bits of knowledge? Facts that will
make you that much more interesting (or weird) at
parties? I highly suggest you open your chosen podcast
app and discover Ologies with Alie Ward. The podcast
is made with the idea that there is always someone
who loves something so much that they have dedicated
their life to it. Be it snails (yes I listened to a podcast
about snails for over an hour), millipedes, geology, you
name it - Ward will find a scientist who is passionate
about it. The scientists are engaging, and Ward’s edits
make the hour fly by.
Warning: there may be some
foul language, but each
episode is also available edited
into
shorter
condensed
Smologies that have a running
time of around 30 minutes.
Chris Dorman, STEM Specialist
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Help Discover Maine Newspapers
Maine libraries, archives, museums, historical societies, and other collecting organizations: please don your
spelunking helmets and venture into the deep recesses of your collections for your newspaper holdings, because
we need your help!

Maine Newspaper Holdings Survey
In 1999, the State Library and State Archives conducted a statewide survey attempting to identify all the
newspaper holdings in Maine on paper and microform. Now, we need to update the survey! We will make every
effort to collect accurate and up-to-date information from every library, museum, school, church, court house,
town office, garage, and basement – anyplace where newspapers might be stored – and we will organize the data
to be able to squeeze more out of it.
In 2023, we will mail you a request for your participation, but in the meantime, we would appreciate your help in
identifying collections of newspapers in your town, whether they are bound, on film, or digital. Please help spread
the word that we are collecting this information, as local officials and historians may be able to unearth holdings
that we did not know about 23 years ago.

Newspaper Digitization Grant
The Maine State Library just received its fourth grant from the National Digital Newspaper Project, a nationwide
effort coordinated by the Library of Congress and funded by the National Endowment for the Humanities that
aims to preserve historical newspapers and put them online. This grant will allow us to focus on newspapers
created by and for underrepresented Mainers. Underrepresented could refer to language, ethnicity, or race, but it
could also refer to specific industries or geographic locations.
Right now we have a selection of French newspapers and a small run of German newspapers, but we are short of
the 100,000 pages we expect to digitize during the two-year duration of this grant. We would love to learn of other
foreign language papers we did not know were published in Maine. Ideally, the newspapers we identify for this
project would be on master microfilm, but we could possibly accept print or subsequent generations of film. The
papers would have to have been published in Maine before 1963.
The 21 titles that MSL digitized can be found at Chronicling America, LOC’s historical newspaper portal, and an
even wider selection of Maine newspapers through the Digital Maine Repository. Librarians should have both of
these resources to offer to teachers, students, and other patrons conducting historical research.
If you have any information that could lead to the digitization of unknown or sequestered newspapers, especially
foreign language papers, please contact Gretchen Clark (gretchen.l.clark@maine.gov), Jeff Eastman
(jeff.eastman@maine.gov), or Adam Fisher (adam.c.fisher@maine.gov) at the Maine State Library right away.
Also, please be prepared for the 2023 inventory project by locating all of your historical Maine newspaper holdings
(in English or any other language), by asking your friends and neighbors to locate theirs, and by answering the
survey when it arrives in the mail next year.
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Calendar of Events
December 10 - CS Fundamentals Workshop
Location: MMSA Office, 343 Water Street, Augusta
Participants in this free workshop will enjoy a full day of
computer science and a catered lunch in MMSA's newly
opened office on Water Street in downtown Augusta.
This workshop is co-hosted by the Maine State Library.
January 18 - Joint meeting of Adult Services and
Youth Services Programming Groups
The topic for this session will be intergenerational
program planning. We’ll share program ideas and
support each other to improve family engagement and
mixed-age program development. Please contact
Deborah.Clark@maine.gov to join.
January 25 - Environmental Sustainability
Discussion Group
Discussion of topics related to reducing the library’s
carbon footprint and educating our communities on
climate change. Email Deborah.Clark@maine.gov to join.

What
are you
leafing
through
this Fall?

Maine CareerCenters are partnering with
libraries! Between March and September of this
year they worked with over 170 people at over 50
libraries, providing resume and cover letter
development, job search and career exploration,
interviewing skills, information and referrals to
social services/employment and training
programs/employment opportunities, Maine
JobLink enrollment or reactivation, information
on the digital equity program, computer literacy,
and related job readiness workshops.
One example is from the Windham Public
Library, where a CareerCenter consultant
provided walk-in assistance to the public, free of
charge. If your library would like to be a partner
in offering free consultation services in your
community, please reach out to your local
CareerCenter and express your interest, or
contact Lisa Shaw at lisa.m.shaw@maine.gov
with your questions.

The Maine State Library helps people, makes
Maine libraries stronger and
transforms information into knowledge.
@MaineStateLibrary

@MaineStLibrary

